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The convention To-d-T.

Tne Opposition State Convention will meet

in the Representative Hall at the Capital
this merning at 11 o'clock.

; Tlra National rnloa Convention,
A defpaich to the Louisville Evening Bul-

letin dated Washington, Feb. 20, announces

that the National Union Executive Commit-

tee have decided npon Baltimore as the
place of meeting for the National Conven-

tion. A better place coald not bare been
, selected. It is accessible by railroad from
all quarters; and is a trae Opposition city.

The Virginia Stale Dtinocralk Con-ven- t!.

We confers to a disappointment. We bad
pinned our faith to the kkirta of Hexkt A.
Wek. We couldn't think it in the hearts of
the democracy of Virginia, after the brilliant
Charles town campaign in which the Gover
nor won bis grtautt laurels, to pass over bis
superior claims for the Presidency. As a
statesman, he had, previous to the extinguish
ment of Joh Brown, achieved a distinction
each as falls not more than once ia a century
to the lot of mortal man; and alter the latter
event, the halo of the soldier eelipeed even
the glory of bis statesmanship. With each a
inaa ia their mid&t, willing, perhaps anxious,
to honor the chair which Washington digni
fied, we coald not believe that Virginia dem
ocrats who have so keen a reli.--b of what is
good and great of Virginia birth, would ig
nore the claims ot Henrt A. Wisr. When
we read in bis organ at Richmond, from time
to time, the progress of public miment in
bis favor, as developed in the primary meet
ings of the democratic masses called to ap
point delegates to the State Convention, we
regarded his nomination by that convention
as inevitable. The public ouretinga almost
invariably proclaimed bim tbe popular favor-
ite, and pointed to him as tbe chieftain to
lead them ia tbe war against the Republicans.
Jubilant were the strains of Lis orgsn when
these things were the tufjeet of remark. No
other aspirant could begin to supplant Lim.
Hotter had given np the chase in despair.
His friends were like moarners in the streets.
But truly there is no telling "what a day or
an hour may bring forth." The trtate Con-

vention has met, spoken, and dissolved. From
the topmost pinnacle of elation it has hurled
IIekbt A. Wiaz. No more does he occupy
tbe dizzy eminence whence bis light illumin-
ed every nook and corner, every moun-

tain and valb-- of the Old Dominion. He
is down, down, bis laurels begrimed with
the mire of the Slough of Despond his light
extinguished by its foul waters. We who
had been watching his bold flight into the
upper heaven of Presidential aspirant, are
shocked by the sudden descent. We are
chagrined disappointed ! Never more will
we put our trust in appearances. Moet de-

voutly do we sympathize with the ill-fat-

statesman and aoMier, and bis friends. All
f them are now prepared to appreciate the

wail ot tbe poet when he wept
"Oh, ever thus from childhood's hour,

I've neon my fondest hopes decay ,
I never nursed a tree or flower,

But what 'twas cure to fade away;
I never nursed a dear gazelle,

To glad me with its aoft black eye,
But wh-- it came to know me well,

and love me, it wn core to die !"

Does some prory render ak what all this
means? We tell him: Tbe democratic State
Convention which met at Richmond lant
week, after a stormy session, refused to nom-

inate GovJ WuE. It nominated no one ; but
declared its intention to support the Charlew-t- n

nominee. This was a mot unexpected
result to Gov. Wise and his friends, who
claimed a majority in the Convention, and
boasted of it. It must have the effect ot
shelving bim. He can never recover from
the blow. A dead cock in the pit, he must
Console himself by cun-in- g the Fates which
are aainut him. Tbe party could not have
selected a truer man in a party s"nse nor
one who would as President, if eb cted.bave
been a bolder defender of tbe faith. But
this is not the sort of man that is wanted. A
wax figure would suit them far better. A
man after tbe order of the present corrupt
bead of the government may win All oth-

ers, with Gov. Wise, may "bang their harps
upon the willows.''

Tb t ree cr Kill.
The Senate yesterday adopted a bill off. r-- ed

in lien of the House bill lor the expulsion
of free negroes from this State, by Dr.
rrrxas, of Hardeman county. We under-

stand thi.4 to be much more lenient in its pro-

visions than tbe House bill, yet stringent
enough to meet and remedy the acknowledg-
ed evil of the presence of bad free negroes
and those who are here contrary to law.
This Is as it should be. We have never een
the necessity ot the severe measures contained
in the bill which passed the House; and are
gratified that tbe Senate were imluced to
take a more humane view of tbe ml-jic- Dr.
Peter. has stood up tqutrely and manfully
for what be conceived to be right, and is en-

titled to tbe thanks of tbe people of tbe
State. We trust tho who thought different-
ly will be convinced of tbe propriety of this
bill by its practical operation and effect. .

Growth or tub Umteo States. Accord-

ing to the census of 1850 tbe population of
the United States and Territories was

A State census has been taken
since that time in twelve Slate and six Terri-
tories. The New York Iltrald, basing a
calculation on these returns, estimate the
present population at 36.000,000, and proba-
bly more. The same paper aatimaies tha
rate ot increase during tha tea years, in lbs
old Free States at 33$ per cent: In tbe o'.d
Slave States at tbe rate of 50 per cent: la
the nw Free States, at 160 per cent : In the
new Slave State Texa) at 200 per cent:
And in the Territories at 150 per cent. Tt
population in the Free States and Teiritories
is estimated at about 22.U00.00O, aud iu the
Slavs State about 1 4,000.000.

TJouJi F. HovsK. Eq., having been pro-tpose- d,

bv a correspondent of "

tbe.. fur
the position ol candidate for Presidential
Elector for this district, declines. He Inti-
mates, however, bis intention to participate
la tbe canvass as a M volunteer." lie will do
good service in any position. The Opj ac-

tion may well be proud uf such a

Lopisrrujt d Nasmtiixk RiUio.o.-Th- s
Louisville Journal suggest that, as Governor
Usui has rigned ib Presidency rather than
Involve bis friends to sustain the cred t of
tbe Company, tbe City Council should ra
scind tbe call for a meeting of tbe Sujckhold-era- ,

with a view to permitUsf the present
Board of Directors to choose a new President,
and ooodoct the affair of tbe Company which
demand Immediate attention.

Opposition State ConveotionFre- -
- Umiwsury OTeetlns;.

A large number of the. delegates to tbe

Opposition State Convention, to meet in

this city this morning, held a preliminary
meeting in the Hall of the House of Repre-

sentatives lasV night. Col. W. I- - Marti, of

Wilson county, wascfdled" the Ctair, and

after tbe appointment ot a preliminary Com-

mittee on Resolutions, and a Committee on

the organization of tbe Convention, Fpeeches

were made by Ex-Go- v. N. S. Brown. W. G.

Bkownlow and Wm. Ewixg, Esq, of William-

son county. The ; best spirit prevailed, and

the speeches were received with enthusiasm.

Letter from Hon. TV. G. Taylor.
We are permitted to publish the lollowing

letter from that brilliant orator and gallant
gentleman, Hon. N. G. TatijOR. It has the
clear sound of the bugle-note- ", and the ex-

pression of bis willingness to "strike for the
Union and the Constitution" in the moment-

ous contest about to begin will be bailed
with satisfaction by bis friends throughout
tbe State: .

BcrrAi.o Mills. Tek.. )
- February 15. 1660. J

" Sty Dear Sir: I received ycur very kind
letter addressed to me at Washington by due
course of mail, bat from various causes, have
delayed answering until now. It would af
ford me very great pleasure to be present at
the Convention of the 22nd, to aid in any
manner in my power in organizing our forces
for the approaching momentous conflict
which is to be, unque-tiooabl- j, ouc of the
most interesting and important that bas been
fonght since the formation of tbe federal
compact. But tbe urgent nature of private
pressing fjusiness will deprive me of that
Dnvileee and pleasure. Two months and a
half of personal observation of tbe condition
of our national affairs at the Capital, bus

impressed me profoundly with a sense of the
danger that threatens the peace of the country

and tbe very integrity of our government.
Six years ago, I witnessed with unutterable
loathing, tbe rape committed by the demo-- c

acy upon the almost defunct carcass of
Abolitionism, and I wituessed also, the re
sult of that nnholy and most violent coition
in tbe untimely birth of that sectional
"monstrosity," which to-da- y, like a bidious
giant bestrides tbe continent Irom Maine to
Oregon, in the shape of the Republican or
ganization. 'Twas likegibe birth ol Minerva.
full grown and armed, "eap-a-pie- .'' Irom
tbe good-lik- e brow of Jove. Democracy
is tbe Government, and the Union
shall die when democracy goes down, is the
battle-cr- y of 4be parent. Slavery agitation to
your heart's content down with the peculiar
institution is the rallying shout ol child.

Tbe conflict between these two malignant
and belligerent factions is begun, and already
rank treason bowls her preparation note in

the House, and thunders in the Seuate, and
tbe wrath-blind- ed Sampson, (Democracy,) in

the agony of bis dying throe, grapples the
pillars of the Union, aud swears
to shatter the fair fabric from turret to fuun
dation stone. But tbauk God, the same na
tional, conservative, union spirit that bore
our fathers safely through tbe storms and fire
and euro age of tbe Revolutionary struggle,
still animates, I trust and believe, the hearts
of tbe millions, and the great heart of tbe na-

tion still beats time to the music of the union,
and the grail people of the nalion, under tbe
lead of some great, good, national statesman,
like our gallant and gifted Iifcix. will once
more gird themselves to the rescue, burl the
Catalines from the Capitol, drive the Vandals
from the gates of Rome, and te in let-

ters iudcllible all over the dome of the Capi-

tol, aud upon the national archives, and on
the banner of our nation the patriot's motto:
"Liberty and Union, now and forever, one
and inseparable."

Tresent my regards to the Convention, and
say for me that I am with them in spirit, and
am ready once more to strike with them for

tbe Constitution and the Union, for God and
Our Native Land.

Respectfully yours,
N. G. Taylor.

Mr. Stokes' Speech. The people of Ten-
nessee have just cause of pride in the pres-
ence of Joit das Stokes in our State Senate.
His speech yenterday. in oppsili;n to the bill
which paxm-- d the House of
some time since, for the xpuUion of fn-- per-
sons of color Irom this State, was one f the
most logical and eloquent eftorU we ever
heard in any deliberative body. The Consti-
tutional question involved in the bill before
the Senate, was one of the unt lucid and
able arguments ever delivered within tbe
walls of our tniigniflceut Capitol.

We heartily endorse the above from the
Xew of yesterday. The effort referred to. of
tbe very able Senator from Wilson county, U

admitted on all hands to bare leen a remark-
able specimen of eloquence and logic. Col.
Stokes i, unquestionably, one of the very
ablest men of tbe State. We are graiiti. d to
learn tb.it his friends will apply for a copy of

tbe speech for publication and general circu-

lation.

Fropfr Snarr. Immediately af tr the elec-

tion of Pexmxutos to the Spenk rhip ol tbe
House, the X. V. Utrald published a rumor
that Gov. Hicks had sent his congratulation
to Mr. P. through the Secretary of Slate of
Maryland. Notwithstanding the contradic-
tion of tb? rumor by Gov. II. and the Secre-
tary, tbe lower branch of the Maryland Leg-

islature, (locofoco) appointed a committee to
wait npon the Governor and enquire into the
matter. The following U the response of
Gov. 11ms. It displays the right spirit:

State of Marti. and, 1

bxBCVTiVK Chamber. V

Asnapoli, Fib. 1G. 1S60. J

To the II "if of DttegaUf.
Getij:mkx: I have been Informed by a

Committee of your House that you bave adop-
ted an order, reciting, "That w hereas it ap-
pears from the public press of tbecoun'ry
that the Governor of Maryland bas placed
this State in a false position, by
bis congratulations to Mr. Pennington, or
New Jersey, a Black Republican, upon bis
election to tbe distinguished position of
Speaker of the Hue of
a'lj direciiii!? a committee, appointed 'y the
Senker, to inquire of tbe Governor whether
his congratulations were presented at all, and
if so, whether privately or officially.

I cannot admit the right of the Hone of
Delegates to make any uch Inquiry of me;
and tbe resptct wblch, in my opinion, ought
to be observed by each Department of tbe
Gotemiucut towards ;very other, precludes
me from returning any answer to such a
message, oiLer tUaa the ucknow kdgmul of
lis reo. ii t. THOS. LL HICKS.

1 lie Coiulug Sprlits; IlnslMoaa.
The hotels of our city ar; rapidlv tilling

Up with Lhoto wUo bave com. here to pur-
chase th ir spri'ij; goo Is. The Svu h es-

pecially the loner tier of the Southern Slate
is weil represented, th arrival Irofii thai

section comparing favorably with those of
CiMTwpoiid'x a lu previous year.
.V. Y.tu. 0tA.

It appeals to be altogether ttr!es for pol-

itician ia tha South to preach
and all that sort ol tbin. .Me-

rchant, and all other elaae, will boy w here
and of whom they oaa get the best buruaias.
It the South would free Lerll from cotn-nserc- ial

vassalage, .be must open bet purse
and sp.ni freely stop her wailiug and
growling and go to work earnestly aud
vigor jixols do her own impor ttug.

tfT Tbe NVw York UU bas a emivfully
prepared article on U ceuu of UCO.i
which, by ualug the figurea found by tbe
Various crnso Ukers, who have Ua at work
sine 1810. and an istsllfgvat eiupiojueai of
analogies and UboraU computalloos, the
population of ib country at this titwe is
ascertain el to U ahoat thtftjU sall.lju. J

Tit Ifew Tsrk American Convention
Feb. 16, 1860.

The Committee on National Organization,

by their chairman, Erastus Brooks, of New

York, reported the following resolution,
which were unanimously adopted: j:

Itetoived. That the National Union organi-
zation in Washington and in the State of New
York bas tbe hearty sympathy and coopera-
tion of tboe who supported tbe Ametieon
balance of power ticket nominated at Uiica
In September last, and elected by a majority
of tbe people in November, and that we stand
pledged to all the measures of that organiza-
tion which shall in good faith be in favor of
tbe Union, the Constitution and the enforce-
ment of tbe laws. ' '

Retolvtd, That the following gentlemen, de-
signated in part by tbe National Union Com-
mittee, be recommended as delegates to tbe
National Union Convention, to be called at
such time as may be named by the National
Union Executive Committee:

FOR TBS STATE AT LAfcGB.

- Wahiugtuu IJuut,
C. B. Freeman.

CO.VUkJiHeioXAL USTKICTS--
1 C. Clark. IS AW Smith.
2 Kuell Graves. 18 Addison U. Smith.
4 lieu edict Scan. 20 T. L. Sanson.
6 Wm. H. Mcbonald. 21 tfevid Matthews.
6 EL J. Brown. W in. Oakes.
7 A. M C. tiaah. ' 3 Ofcar Pad .lock.
8 Hiram Kctctum. 24 B. Iter is Ncxoo.
9 J. T. Headley. S5 Win FtSgate.

10 San.u-r- l i. Wi.kiiiB-- 2fl lieo. L. Whitney.
11 P. tautiiM. 27 Clias. K Hardy.
IS A. K. tuaudler. 2i Harlo Hake?.
IA A iired Wlk us. 29 Geo. R. Brand.
14 U..rk8 H. Ailarus. 30 Wm. T. Kubertson.
15 Wui. Uurliug. 31 Himwl J. Weeltd.
16 u. 1. 32 Geo. K. UabcuCiC.
17 A. H. FresscoU. 33 1 L. PraU.

Resrjlvtd, That the delegates have power to
appoint their several substitutes.

ADDRESS OF TBE BALANCE OF POWER AMERICANS.

The Committee on Address and Resolutions

submitted tbe followiog report, which was

unnnimonsly adopted:

The independent American electors of New
York having demons! rated at the recent No-

vember election that they bold tbe balance of
power in ihe State, by supporting and elect-
ing the Slate officers nominated at Uiicn in
the previous September, deem the present a
profH-- r opportunity to reaffirm tbe wisdom
and justice of the position then taken for the
first time in the political history of the coun-
try, and crowned with tbe most abundant
success. Public necessity and private duty,
in the present condition of fbe country, de-

mand that this policy should not now be
abandoned.

While tbe country if divided into two great
parties, there i a plurality of voters not be-

longing to eiibtrof them who are looking
tor some middle ground on which to stand
and make mauifest their intere-- t for the
Uuion. their respect fr the constitution and
their willingness to be recognized as law--
abiding citizens. This body of men can nev-
er act with any sectional parly, North or
South. Though iu a uiiuoiity in most or the
State, they poa-es-s, if uuited, tbe balance
of pow er in nearly all of them. They fet 1

that a tinii: bus arrived when all geographic.!
agitatious and all extreme opioious should
be frowned upon by the true men of the
country. A the federal was
established upon the principles of justice,
fraternity and compromise among all the
States, th-- y desdre to revive in tbe hearts of
tbe people that ancient spirit of patriotism
and good fellowship which gave birth to the
Uuiou and to the constitution. Tbey give
no couutenance to tbe threats of tbe dUun- -
ioniu of the South, uor to the fauaticism of
Ihe sectioualiifts of the North. They believe
that between these extremes, which oil each
tide have arourcd the worst prejudices of men,
aud called forth the uio.--t daugtrous action
iu the country, th.tt there id a middle aud
natioual ground, on which all who love peace,
uuiiy ul.U justice in the government of tbe
country cau stand, They condemn all wrongs
and outrage upou the people and upon the

tales, whether imposed in the form of feder-
al laws or fraudulent conHtiiuiiona upon tbe
one side, or on the other by State invasion,
sympathy with thoe who-conim- treason,
or by Caching any doctrines of a necessary
"irrepressible conflict" among brethren of
the same Uuiou, or in States bound together
by the btt onesl lies of interest, which ought
to be he.d together by the holiest bonds of
anection, and which, till now, nave been es-
teemed equally loul members ot a great
natioual couietieracy. They are for the con-

stitution a it is, lor the Union as it was
Iranied by our lather.-'- , for all the constitu-liou- al

riht.--i of tha Siate.i, as Slates, and for
the restoration ot peace among the whole
American people. They are opposed to the
republican party, becau.se it is a party of one
leading idea, aud that idea sectional
at the Noitb, and most offensive to
fifteen Sttte-- i of tb.? South, aud be
cause had there len such a party iu 1776,
aud 17s7, w hen the 1( claratioii ol ludt pen- -
deuce was framed, aud the constitution of
the United Stales adopted, the Uuion could
never have been etsaiitiiu. luey sre op
posed to the democratic parly, becuuse,
abandoning the spirit ol its uucieiit founder,
it lias brought the patronage ot the govern
uieiitinto conflict with the freedom ot elec
tions, usc?l its power ngainst the rights of
the jit ople, misappn priated the public money
and fcUercd a firebrand over two thirds of
tbe Uuion, by repeuliug; a measure i com- -

pit mise, which for tnoie than thirty years
watt a peace otteiing between the North and
the outh. Ituy !!. therelore, tliat an im
perative necessity now exist lor the nation
of all rilit minded ineu. and upou the broad
national bls laid down by Henry Clay in
lb 50, and in a crisis of public Htlairs not un
like the present, when be declared himself
in favor of L moil, the constitution una
the eulOiCctnetit of the laws.

The want of that "Unity of Government"
w hich, ii: the woidof V s Farewell
Addnss, -- constitutea us oue people' tbe
bitter sectional strifes witnessed in the Con- -
grtssof the United States for nearly three
months past, the lng absolute obslruction
of the public busiuess among the representa-
lives of tbe peop, the open inculcation of
sentiments of sectional hatred and Ibreats of
sectiotiHl power, the frequi-n- t sentimetitx from
the South of toward the govern
ment aud of defiance f its power, the neces
sity of protecting private rights and of pre-
set ting the public interests over every por
tion of our common country demand at thin
time the abandonment of all measures, tbe
purpose or tendency of wbicb ia to cause
sectional disturbances, or "to alienate one
portion ol tbe Union Irom tbe rest.''

As American citizens, therefore, having
"no friend to reward uor enemies to puni-h'- '
we propose, in view of the importance of tbe
pre-e- nt political year, and in view of the
present distracted condition of the country
at Urge, to become, as lar as iu a lies,
waiclitm-- n over the domestic tranquility of
our portion of tbe America 1 heritage, as
part aud parcel of the great national Union
parly ot tbe whole coautry.

Our desire i to restore peace once more to
the government, and prosperity and happi-
ness among the people. "Power is always
Stenting from thu maj to t!t fuwj'' mod in
just cue no one mau ev-- n is weak or pow-
erless for good. The complete triumph of
eight online ot the pres- - nt New York Slate
offlci rs a few months siucr, under the most
discouraging and inaiispiciuas circumtancs,
i prof of what can be done in the future.
We, therefore, invoke the aid and cooperat on
now of a! I who are tor unity In the govern-
ment, for eace with the people, for confi-
dence In buaineas, fr oliedience to law- -, for
saving our gr-a- t interest of agriculture,
C'immerce. inanu'actur aud truda, from res-
cuing our pubi c domain from tbe hand of
4ie sp culators, snJ ioil. r o all. indeed,
of the seventy or eighty thousand citizens in
this great State, who desire to be considered,
at this cri-- U ot our public affairs, as 'minute
men in the great renetve of millions," and
who lielieve that there may be a time, mud
that this i that precise time, when tbe claim
ol one's c 'iutry become sttonger than all
the o'diaiioo of party.

Ia the sole desire that thoss who think
alike on .iue of the gr.nl ques'ioii" of pul-li- o

pd cy w bicU uncrrlie t e f uod ttion of
lh goverutunt should oow act together,
and ixeing stii nglh in uuiou arwl victory iu
united action, w--

. are ready, for the time, to
lort-g- o all peculiar form of faith, 3a order
that we may coiu togettirr upon the broad
national platform ot the Uoion, tbe CoaU-tu.l.-- n,

and the enforcement of the law.
If ever again, in heart as well a ia name,

we shall iuded become a united people,
united in Biaiatainiug all the cootp omises
of lb con-titutio- n. iaopiln2 at the ballot-bo- x

all aciioni nisit and doctrine, ia se-

curing the right of the people, by maintain-
ing the just equality or tbe Sutes. and ia
fiuauing upoa II treavou a well a disown-
ing U liaiiotalbeu, as Aotrrkaoa, a

big, as republicans and a democrat. e
shall be ready, ir nt d be, octe more to put
ua our party armor and eouieud for aay

taitb or d.triut. not .uonal ia th ir
Character, lor wtuch ia huie past wo bar
been rvady to do battle. Till wben, th eon-stimii- on

i oar plif m tbe w ho e counuy
our Bcldot lU.r aud the whole UoUn tbe
rt olai ia wur aSesthMae. . - i - -

llaj. A. J.' Doxelson. we are sorry to learn,
will not be present at the Convention to-da- y.

In a letter to Col. Clejcexs, published in the
Memphis Enquirer, he gives sufficient reasons
for his absence; and strikes a telling blow for
the Opposition. His heart beats high for tbe
Constitution and tbe Union, as it did in the
Nullification era, and in 1850 when be de
nounced the "unhallowed purposes" of the
Nashville Convention." , J "j . I i

The Bight or Slave Transit In Sew
. . Tor.; ; ;

The following memorial signed by some
twelve hundred merchants and firms of New
York city, has been presented to the New
York Legislature. Many of the signers, it is
stated, have heretofore acted with the Re-

publican party. It was referred to the J udi-cia-ry

Committee of the New York Senate,
who, it is supposed, will be adverse to ma-

king a report ; bat tbe friends of the measure
will introduce a bill which " will test tbe
question. The law which is referred to in the
memorial existed in that State until 1841,
when it was repealed :

lo Hit LtijxtlaiUTt of the Stale of Neve York :

The undersigned, citizens of New York
city, itspectlully represent to your honora-
ble body, that whereas an act formerly exist-
ed in this State which allowed our brethren
of the slave States to visit us,
w hether upon business or pleasure, accompa-
nied with their negro servants, or so called
tJaves, and remain with us for the period ot
nine months; and whereas the repeal of said
law is believed by your memoriansts to be
contrary to the dictates of comity and good
fellowship, and that it also in effect prohibits
many citizens and f tmilies of the South irom
visiting their friends and relatives in tbe
North; and as no good reason, in tbe opinion
of your memorialists, exists why this law-shoul-d

ever have been repealed, tbey there-
fore respectfully .ask of your honorable body
tbe passage of a law which shall guarantee

men the right to 6tay in tbi
State unmolested with their negro "Blaves "
for a period of at least niue months.

W ater Applied to Press Work.
The Lynchburg Virginian of tbe 20th inst.

says:
We presr-n- t the Virginian Jo our readers

this morning under new auspices, and such
as will justify a pacing notice. For the first
time iu the history of the Lynchburg Tress,
we send out a newspaper printed by the ap-

plication of w ater to mechanical purposes.
We have constructed a small water wheel,

which dnes not vent an inch stream of wats--.

and yet drives our Adams press beautitully,
and at almost any rate of speed we desire.
The water is conveyed by a small pipe from
the reservoir, and the wheel being encased in
a wooden box so as lo prevent any splash,
the w asie water is carried off to the sewer in
the street.

The wheel was patented and put up by
Mr. Juo. I. Hughes, of Appomattox.

Palmermon on seizing Eiiemy'sShlp.
New York, Feb. 20. The following im-

portant avow al of Lord I'altuerstou is con-
tained in the latest London papers:

A deputation from Liverpool, Bristol, Man-

chester, Leeds, Hull, Belfast and Glocester,
on the proposed exemption of private pro
perty fixm capture at sea in time of war,
had an interview with Viscount Palmerston
on the evening of the 3d of February. Lord
Palmerston said that he would not flatter
the deputation by professing to agree with
them. He considered that the very existence
of tbe country depended on its possessing
the command of the seas, and it was neces-
sary tor that object to retain the power of
seizing ships, especially the seameu naviga-
ting ships of foreign powers. War was an
enormous evil, but still it was sometimes
necessary to go to war iu e, and a
naval power like England ought not to sur-
render any means of weakening her ene-
mies at sea. If we did not seize their sea-
men on board their merchant vessels, we
should have to light them on board their
ships of war. He denied that private pro-
perty was spared in war on land any more
than in war at sea. On the cotitaary. armies
in an enemy's country took whatever they
wauted or desired, without the slightest re-
gard to the rights of property, as we should
find to our cost if a hostile army should ever
succeed in landing in this country.

TKN N KSS E E L.EU IS L.AT U II E.
SENATE.

Tuesdat. Feb. 21.
Reports from Standing Committees receiv-

ed and filed.
Resolution for th benefit of J. R, Stone, of

Tipton county. Adopted.
Senate bill to establish a conventional rate

of interest, na returned to the House at the
request of that bddy. ,

HOUSE BILLS OX FIRST REAPING.

To curtail expenses of the Bauk of Tennes-
see. Passed.

To repeal all laws authorizing counties to
subscribe stock iu Railroad Companies. Pass-
ed.

To give tho S. W. and other railroad com-
panies further time to avail themselves of tbe
act of '5. Pased.

To compel railroad companies to keep
within the rates of freights prescribed in their
charters. Passed.

To regulate the paying out of the railroad
tax ol Montgomery county. Passed.

To restore the right of self defence. Tasked.
To incorporate Shady Grove Seminary, in

Stewart county, and for other purpose.
Passed.

Tbe motion to reconsider the vote passing
Senate resolution proposing to amend the
Cottittiliou so as to provide for triennial
Bes-io- n of the General Asembly. was taken
up, and the S?Mate refused to
Aye 9, nays 13.

FKKK NEGROES.

The Senate resumed tbe consideration of
House bill to expel free negres. and Mr.
Payne replied to tbe argumeut of Mr. Stokes.
Mr. Stokes rejoined briefly, and

Mr. Richardson addressed the Senate at
some length, and with much force and abili-
ty, iu opiositiou to the bill.

Mr. Minn: replied, and
Mr. Stanton delivered a brief, compact and

very conclusive argument ia opposiuoa to
the bill.

The question being upoa Senate bill la
lieu of House bill,

Mr. Peter introduced the bill in lieu, and
offered another iu lieu of House bill wtuch
was read and adopted, ayes 11, noes 9.

Mr. Newman moved an amendment of the
bill in lieu, which was rej-cte- d. and

Mr. Lane moved an indefinite postpone-
ment. Lost, aye 5, noes 15.

Mr. Miuni offered an amendment, which
was rejeeted.

Vr N'ewman offered an amendment, which
was adopted, and tbe bill passed second read-
ing ayes 14. o-- 6 a test Vote.

Adjourned to 2 P. M. '
1FTERNOO.V SESSION.

Tbe Senate took up House amendment to
Senate bill to amend the usury las, and
concurred in the same.

11 r. Payne, from tbe Internal Improvement
Committee, reported adversely upon tbe bill
to allow the M . C. R. li to extend iu road
through tbe city of Memphis.

Mr. Peteis introduced a bill for the benefit
or Purdy College.

Also a b ll to limit tbe corporate l:tni:s of
tbe town of Boiirar.
A(Vr some further unimportant business the

Seuate adjuuincd to Thursday 10 A. M.

" HOr?KOrRFJ,BF-ESTAnVE3-
.

Tuksdat. Feb. 21.
Th II vte mt pursuant to adjournment
Various Standing Committees reported.
Tbe Speak'-r- , alter decided tbe

mot on made by Mr. Morphet to recouaid r
Ibe vote passing the couveutioual Utereat
bill Li be out of order oa tbe ground that
the vot- - rejecting the bill had l eu previous-
ly reconsidered, and the motion would not
h proper tw ice oa the same question or mo-li- on

Mr. CalJwell offered a resolution that the
Tublic Printer hall m l embody any of the
Reports priutrd for the Bs of tbe House la

a Appeudlx to tbe journal; and should any
such iLpof u be so embodied, be shall not
receire additional pay for lb taoie. Lie
over.

The IIoue tlea resumed the consideration
of llouae bill oa secoud reading, aad a
auui'-e- r of the same ere disposed ot.

Avjoorovd till 2 p. m. - t '. : , i" i

"'
AFTtaXOOV acMOS.

The IIa nit t and resumed the consider
atioa. ol iiouaa bilUi oa secood reaJiog, and
iuot of h cvetung u spent therein.

The liouiw Uit a ij tracd till Thursday
nor bio; 9 vMock.

NOTICE.
. Qwiag to toe incleaencv of the wea tber,ftjr nrats-- al

consent. th candidates have agreed to postpone
the peaking at Hasbrook'a Store, Sooth Cherrj St.,
toltoadaj, the 27th Id it.; aad the appointment oa
the corner of Broad and Market streets t Tuesday

tbe 28th Inst. They will also address the citizen A.

'the Market Hoaae (at Bleb') on Wednesday tbe 29th

inrt. The appointments at Moss' corner, oa Thurs-

day, tbe 23d inst., and at Dan Ward's on tbe 24th

last., will be 6 lied a per former contract. lii -
J. M. HIXTOS,

- feb22-- lt - J. K-- EDMOSDS03J.

" f A: Family Necessity.
The following statement speak for itself: Extract

"In lifting the kettle from the fire ilcaugbtand scald-

ed my hand and person very severely one hand
almost to a crisp. The torture was unbearable. It
was an aw ol sigbtr' Tbe Mustang Lin-
iment appeared to extract the pain almost immedi-
ately. It healed rapilly and left no scar of account.

. - Cbablm Fosrot, 420 Broad street, Phila."
It is truly a wonderful article. It will cure any

case of Swelling, Burns, Stiff Joints, Eruptions or
Rheumatism. For Horses, it should never be dis-

pensed with. One dollar's worth of Mustang has fre-

quently saved a valuable horse. It cures Galds,
Sprains, Ringbone, SpT in and Founder. Beware of
imitations. Sold in all parts of the liabitab e Globe.

BARNES S: PARK, Proprietors,
: feb2-l- na ' New York.

firs Wlailow, an experienced nurge oa
oraale physician, has a soothing syrup for children
oethic;, which greatly facilitates tbe process of
teelhlag.by softening tbe eumsre.lucing all inflama
on will allay all pain and is sure to regulatetbe
bowels. Depend npon it, mothers, it willgiverest
oyourselve and relief and health to yoor infant
Perfectly safe in all cases. See advertisement in
anotbereotumn. aneTdawly

Una gliipcrti3cmgnt3.

CRISP'S GAIETY.
Ninth night of the engagement of the Young and

Beautiful Couiedi.uu.,

MISS SAL. LIE ST. CL.A1R.

Wednesday Evening, Feb'y 22, 1860,
First time in Kashvilks, a romance in real life, in

five chai.o rg, callad THE MAKBIJi or.TheSculptor's Oream. Marco, Uv Sallie M. Clair. To
conclude wiUi tbe laughable Farce of tbe L1MLR1CK
BOY.

F. H. BADGER,
BEIXG called away from the city on business, de

returning iu a lew days, or by the Hn-fn- f
Mareh nexl. fcb2-- 2t

Steinway Piano.
Music ! Music ! Music I
I HAVE Just received and offer fr ?te low a very

flue SEVKN OCTAVO STEINWAY I'lANO, be-
longing te a gentlemen in need or the cash. The
Ladies, Heads of seminaries, Teachers and Amatr ur
are invited to call and try it JOHV M'CK,

feb22-- U Music Dealer, 4i L'liiuu street.

Magazines for Marcli.
fTTE have liarper'a, Leslies' Godey's r.nd all the

V V best Magaz:ne in the country for March.
HAUAN & TRr AXOK,

feb22-- tf No. 6 Union street.

"jyTEW BX)KS A variety of New and PopularJ. Konksof Romance, Jut received by
feba-t- f HAGAN ft TKEANOR.

B riMiET OF FUX, for M- - rch, for sale by
leur-- tr HAUAN & TKEANOR.

BACK Number of the Ledger, Marcury, Weekly,
and Irving Miigaziue, Inst received by

feb22-- tf HAGAN ft TREANoK.

HARrER'.-- t WEEKLY and NEW YORK LEDGER,
bound, for sale by

HAGAN TREANOR,
feb22-- tf No. .8 Union street.

For Kent or Lease.
IWIIX rent or lease my place rear the

Pike two miles fmm the city for the pres-u- t

year, or with tbe privilege of five year. There i
a convenient Hrick Dwelling with Kit hen and good
Stibles. and a splendid well of excellent water.
There are twelve acres if superior laud suitable fur
raising all kinds oAnarketing.

febi2--tf L"CI8 LEWIS.
i

SECOND-HAN- D BAROUCHE for saie by
bEVJ. F. SHlaLDS ft CO.

WASHING MACIIINES, just received and for sale
BEN J. 9. 111 ELD ft CO.,

feb2J-- lf 27 College St.

Sale at Auction of Attached Wines.

ON TUESDAY Mornli g. February ISih. at 10 o'clock
ill be sold, by order of the Plaintifl, a lot of

Kicb Wines in Original ni-k- by
feb-.S-i- f BENJ. F. SHIELDS ft CO.

For Memphis and N. Orleans.
THE magnificent Steamer

WoolM, Wiixiaa
RflVn MjAKli.r. will !jlf fur tha
above and all intermediate ports uu VV t.UStDA V,
ue iin iusi. , at i o'cioca r Ji.

A. HAMILTON. .
feb22-t-d H. H.ilAKHION, j Agent.

M l L.O Y M XT.
A MONTH AND ALL EXPENSES PAID.tJ) An agent is wanted in every too n and coun

. In tbe United Mates, to engage iu a respectable
id eaiy bunnef by which tlie ubuve protii may
9 certtinly realised. For further ivirilrulars ad- -
ress Jr. J. Haxar WaaskB. corner 12th street and
roadway, New York City, euclusing one Pnstage
tamp r bil-diw-

sciiiti:tzi: & jluuolff,
or Iao FhahkMANUFACTURKS r.tKUHt

t.KAND I'lANO OKIES, nwto Willi
all the improvements condui-iv- e u
.uperioriiy of tone, tour b aud dnrabilitr. t;H.D
MHiAI.S awarded at tlie Eaps lu New Vr, 1H57,
"VI and '6&,aud in St. Louis, lg.Stf. le lers, hthoola
nd l.miliea will .tve money by calling before pur-uasiu-

All instruments goaraiiteedftr firee years.
,'areroon.s 452 BKiM ME tT., (a lew door Wen of
ruaaway,; At lurk. Icb2l-3- ui

Harper's 31ontlily 3Iagaziiie,
'.'or March, just received aud for sale by

febfl-- tf JOHN YORK ft CO.

VERMONT BOY
Still King of Trotters.

X'HIS capital Morgan Stallion, and only foal getter
baa trotted on the Nashville Fair Ground

tn Iras than 3 minute aad 60 scoad, will make bis
tttKuD Ur 160, trom March ll to July 4tb,at my
table, 1& miles from Na.bvlll and 1 mdrfrran

at TW'UNTY-HV- I'LLA Hi the Kraaon,
lib the rrivilege of returning marea that may but

, rove in foal th ncteaoo. Limit, 40 mar-- .
J. HN H11X,

fb20-lt- n lavergae, Teon.

Seed Oats.
fn BCFHELS Canada Blaek Seed Oala;

IKJxt 600 Jthig m White
arrive oa Steur lo'av.aod foe al

MiZEU. H(OfKK CO ,
feblS--tf No. and 8 Market St.

Seed Potatoes
C BBU. itrtctly cl.oire Neshaunxk rota toe
tJ purchased rzpreMly for sale, lo arrive oa

iwuiwr a . v and fe aat by
UlzLu., lloorrt CO.,

frblS-t- f No 6 and 8 Market t--

Freh Peaches.
j X ator and for sale a small shipment of celebrated

. Freb I'Mvbe It ran.
M1ZEIX, CO..

feblft--tf No. $ aad 8 Market sC

St. liOuls iiolrtcn Hyrup.
U3T received! a narkaj.s tf20 aad 10(alloB,g
Louis Golden Syrup.

Ala,Loaf d Powdered 4ugar .
WltELL.UOOPEK ft CO.,

aavSA- -f Vs aa4 a Market sUaet

Adrancrd Taxes.
CouarroB's Drnca, Crrv Hall, )

Naaavtu., Jaa. vHb, I860.
PAYER' who with to avail themselve ofrAX pnvt at the Uw,allwig pre-pa- y aueat

CORPORArio.S TAXrS, ftw th year 100, ar
r.by sxMiAwt tbat tbey , aa aaw da o by teiiiaf
U O'll'-cto- r' irS Inureat at U rta of ox
cW. r Btotua itl be allowed fron th 414 of

rbOea'tt, till 14 of July Owtaer t4 taxable prop--f
la Una hy will tad tt lo their loierevt u call

A. NU.W,
.24-i- a Cleior.

Auction and Commission Card

o jcnnEEX iercbi.ms i.d deileks.
I HE sokarrtbera bave ooaed fcrfe aad extra,

ww kwn-- e ff ibe traaaartw fsf a atnrffyCaiM- -

bMloS HlVlNtto ANi CLi)AL AbaAi V ,mb
raageeaoKW for tb coartut raerpuoa af all kad
Ukx1s, Wirn, Mercbaadu aad Maaasctar la

arwM 4orUR la of Trad.
H a wah caM4sc ..4 pieaxar that w caQ tb
traooaiof Ihaaej rtl .Naabvtli to Mr vartvd
4 oui'taalfy chak(tag itixk.i1 tha largrr pu tx

wr ("Mita, ar. frn Bsaaiuw ntt. Artt
tmdt, or tboaa furrM to cti to ran fukda. krp
view ubat "In. Mry M m4 ia tb pwrihaM."
4 tutbltiDy atwaxted tu.hri armfaaic4 tfcaa. Htyj. V. tiiHill'H a Co.,

teatrat Store. N, SI aad S c.lrf k ,'

Conger's Saloon.;
T tbi New aiwa m Market Art, ar Catea,

; a a btMaw -

Ill rWty wt every faraiag at It aVteck,
- A ry evaaoat at t a eJoc. - - jaaiw--

JttisttUantm.
New Spring-- Goods,

Y FOR I860; 1 . V- -'

Allison, Anderson & Co
IMPORTERS AND

i Wholesale , Dealer la
i

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
. No. 41 Public Square,

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

WE are now In receipt of our Spring Good, and
deeire to invite the attention of our friend

and the trade generally to an examination of our
nsu 1 large, handsome and select slock, which we
offer oa acommodating terms.

ALLISON , ANDERSON & CO.,
feb20-2- m -

NashvilleSpring Races

mi
WILL COMMENCE

On Tuesday, 29th of May, 1SGO,
AND CONTINCE HYE DAYS.

luoday. May 29th Sweepstake for nntried three
year olds 8100 entrance $'i5 forfeit one mile
heats three or more to fill the stake Club to
add $100 if tbe race is rua.

Wednesday, Ma) 3A.Jockey Club Parse 8300 Two
mile beats.

ihwrtday. May 31 t. Sweepstakes for three year olds
) mile heats $100 entrance 850 forfeit three

or more to nil the stake Club to add $10u tf the
racs is ran.

Friday, June la. Proprietor's Purse 8200 One
M.le Heats.

Saturday June Id-- Jockey Club Purse 9400 Two
Mile Heats.

Sams Dag Sweepstakes tor three year olds Mngle
dash of x miles $ioo Entrance 8iOforfeit
three or more to fill the Stake Club to add 8100
if the race is ran.

To name and close A of March. Five per cent
entrance for club money all entries to be mad to
the undersigned. B F. CHEATllAM,

lebVO-- td 1'roprietor.

Express to Clarksville.
npHE Southern Express Company respectfully an
X nouoce that they are now running, hkknobk8

through to Clarksville, via. E t K. and M.C.L.
Kail cars, and are prepared to forward to Unit place
and intervening points witli promptness and dispatch
all goods urually sent by express. Ibeywlil ahw
forvkard to all places on Etave route, connectiiiR
with tbe above Railroads. Bills, notes, dralts, e'e,
coiiecieu ami prompt return made.

T Otfice No. 19 Public rquare.
fehl7-- lf A. K. UoLT, Superintendent.

CLOTHING
FOR THE .

SOUTHERN TRADE.
The Largest and most complete Assortment

OF

RICH AND aiAGMFICKM
Spring and Summer Clothiug,

liver Offered!!

JAS WILDE, Jr., & Co.,
No. 388 Broadway,

BETWEEN WHITE AND WALKER STREETS,

JV E W YOKK,
Whose Goods have been long and favorably known
throughout the Southern States, announce that their

tocli of Clothing for Spring and Summer Wear will
be ready for the inspection of buver on the 1st of
February, at which time It will be full and complete

We would call particular attention to the lact tb
ail orders sent to us will be carefully filled under oa
own IIITII-IilAT- SVI'lill VIpIOJN. T
those who visit our market, we respectfully exteud
au iuviution to call and examine our stock before
making their purchases. feblS-l-m

Flower Seeds by Mail.
!0 SELECT VARIETIES FOR 0.'E DOLLAR.

"1TTE bave just received from the Biirrories of R.
K. Bus, prlnflelil, Mass., 5.0OO PAPERS

OF THE t HOICfc'T Fl Ow EU SEEU--. ihe Seed of
French aud tier man Asters, Iouble Balsams, Dwarf
larkspurs, iKiuoie noil) iocws, arnatiou , Pausies,
i'rmir etc., eic. , are cirectlrom the uiostcele.
orateo growersor these plant in Europe, aud ar
aved from pus flower only. We send choice ax.
ortmeuu of the best bloom, free by mail. at tb

Asaortmeut No 1 consist of twenty choice
...

- varieties of Annual, 81 00
a coisisi or twenty choice

varieties of Biennial aud
Prrieunutls, $1 00" a cousinn.i ten extra One va-rie- tii

s of Annuals and Ke-

ren la I embracing many of
th new aud cuoicost in cul
tivation, ji 00
coi.suia or nve very choice
varielKS,c lected from
K lowers f KngliFh Panau-a-,

Uermau Carnutiou, aim 1'i
cote Pinks, Verbeiii',Traf-faut'- s

trench Asters and
, lHM.bie liollhck,euch of

which are aoid at 24 cents
amgiy, $1 00

Person In ordering will please give the number
of the Assortment. RemilUiiCea can be made ta
itai k Bills or uvtace starai-s- .

r we bave every variety of Flower Seed for
ale at tASTKMJf 1 KlOfl.

tebl4-- u MACKENZIE A MINCHIH.

Cheap aud Choice
v vAm vv x LtU s 1:1: ns.

FR tb benpl.t of tin se persons deairou of rata
CHOICE VEiiETABIJ. we have Juat re

ceiveti from B. K. llim, of S;wln rdeld, Uata.,a full
arsoitreeul ol Vegrtaole rwl, containing every
variety of early and late i atbges, lrtture, had'
Ishea, Turnipa. Cauliflowers, Ailirbokee, Celeriac
Et-- Plant, Celery .all kinds of Melons , and in fact a
greater variety tbaa ta usually kei-t- .

t bese seed are warranted to be at lea at as good
as any others IB to market, and we sell them by tbe
aoxeo at sixty o ma .

Me shall suortly have a variety of JAPAN LILIES
GLAHloLLa, and other bulbous roou, uiubie for
Spnng planting.

uor a sort nit ol of PRUNING r(MiIJ, Fpadea and
otier aiticie suitable for gardening is complete

febli-- U , MALKEMi.'. a MlCblN

Jlaiclt titli, 18GO.

FIRST LARGE AND EXTENSIVE

TRADE ALE.
QPRINo) and mimawf Iry Goods, Ootbiog, BooU
U Miodi, lucjr UMidi, inntts oUous, Hualery
White Good, Carpeting, Mature. Oil U.iUia, Bard
waie. Uueeosware . Cutlery, Ax all of wbtrh
bave been porcbaaeu 0 Brl claa llaaiufacturwr
and Importer ta America, tlh order lactone with
out reg.rd to price; cummeucuig Tuesday, March
6th an.i coannu i.g four day.

TUtMsi VEKY LiUULaU
fcbl-t- d TRA.BVE LCCTS

Edg field & Keutuckj Uailroad.
&z2 Qk2 frK

OPhN TO CLAIlKS VI LLC
TIME TUROUGII 4 HOURS,

On and after

Thursday February 16, 18GO
Train will run aa follow ;

Leave CJarkavill al 8 A. M. Arrlv at NaahvlUe
10 A.M.

RETX'KNING.

Leav Nb vlll at 3 J. M. Arriv at Clarajvill
80 P. M.

a. Axnntsov.
feblJ-- tf Chief Engaeer.

COl.TlY tk.tiiTY
i:i taim:r8

AJU: KTM1NDE& THAT THK ONLY CENCIXK

CAVE JOHNSON CIGAI
Caa be foeed a th

CIGAR. TOBACCO AND SNUFF HOUSE

Ttta Larst, Heat aad Cleiwt
Mode of Gwoal vf th kisd a tb ewy.

j. w. LANCLrr,
janSO-t-f. o. 44 Taioa Sr U

Clerk, and Matter'- - 8ale.
WiU m A. Campba, Am't. vs. Jaa r. aaa

ibrrS- -

vlrtao af a daerwe tb Hoa. Circit Comri, at
BT "Naahnila.Tsa--., r
atrwJaawary Terw..)a,l w,M tip--" t --.M
aaWAothabichea bin the hmpW ifUliw
PAY vr MAHCM , I, th ffl rt Ikege. . :

Um.Oars, M.r y , U , B .

rut. Nancy, tarii, In. Maaaah, M.rmk aad
Jsaa. Aad.als .
I a ill li Ik. 1 rct ef Land skukUM afal av.

Oaatett. Snc , resided ,eota!biec ita4 la aeeoa.
. lac aad Ne roe rud t drraMua aaivag
tha berr aa d uua Casspo-nl- , sW'd.

Xttn faid Ji rea wilt ho sold apva eradttaf
1 moatB. wnh prad areiua wiil be

fi Lvnd w;!l be eoid crA t, t
aa $ years , a lirt, n.s ink ajt-e.-v

SrV wt'l B rq4r4 asd retaiacd aaUl tav

archav Wt7 it pat. ZAYin C. LOV f,
)a3-- 4 . . CUik sad aUttar.

BJPR I 23"!

" and dealers

Hardware, Guns, Cutlery; and Edge
Ko. 34 Pttullc Sciuarc, XasUviWc, Tcnn.

6000 pair Chaini assorted; 50C0

.00 doz.Uors; 100

100 dcx. Iiamcs and Collars: - 2100
S000 lbs. Yi&fs; 2000

zrou " inrils: ' . 200
4000 ' Blister Steel; SCO

m " Sprin Steel; .0
1500 " 4 German Steel; 1

;
509

2000 " Ihear Steel: !000

lbs. Cast Steel; 1000 doz. Hinges, assorted;
coils Rope, assl'd; " Siften and Riddles;

PnrLet
Razors;

Coifre
Locks,

gross

A I
PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, CORN SnELLERS, STRAW CUTTERS, BLACKSMITH'S

AND CARPENTER'S TOOLS, BUILDING HARDWARE. BIRD &c.

IcCAIaIa CO.,
feb22-- tf 34 Square, Nashville, Tenn.

New Publications.
Kiepert's Large Wall Maps

OF
AXCIEXT HISTORY AMD GF0GR1PHT.

W. T. BERRY & CO.
have just received a set of

Kiepert's Large WalLUaps of Ancient Histo
ry, embracing:

1. Map of the Roman Empire.
67 inches high, 103 inches will.

I. Map of Ancient Italy.
80 inches high, 73 iucbe wide.

I. Map of Ancient Greece.
70 inches high, 84 Inches wide.

4. .Map of the Ancient World at the time of
the Persian and Macedonian Empire.

84 tuches high, 90 inches wide.

5. Map of the Environs of Rome.
45 inches high, 8 inches wide.

All on roller. ."These MAPS are con- -
eidtred tbe moet correct and reliable illustra-
tions of ANCIENT GEOGRAPHY and HIS-
TORY.

W. T. BERRY & CO. have also just
received:

Sydow's Wall Saps cf Physical Geography,
ronsistlug of:

1. Plain G lubes, Mounted on Rollers.
2. Europe, tt it

4

it U

(4 U

U .
u u

0

doz. Table Snires; - .00 Donble & Sinrle Shot Gcnj;
aa

vvni

' '

(S. Asia,
4. Africa,
5. North America,

6. South .im riea,
7. Australia,

, 'Although these Maps have but recently
been published in Germany, l he have al-

ready found their way iuio many of the btbt
chool in the country.

W T. BF.RRT k CO- -f

ublic tiuir.

Danviu on the Origin of (be
. Species.

FIVE EDITIONS OF Till- - EXTRAORDINARY WORK

HAVE Rf EN DISPOSED t- - IM ENGLAND WITH-

IN A EEW WEEKS.

W. T. BERRY & CO.
I1A VE JUST RECEIVED,

ON THE ORIGIN OF SPECIES,
By Means of Natural Selettioi,

OR TUS

Preservation of Favored Races
iu I lie struggle for Life.

T

CHARLES DARWIN, M. A.
1 vol., 12mo. 432 page.

w. t. ijkjTky & CO.,
IIA YE ALSO JUST RECEIVED,

Tb Path wtiich led Prutrsuuil Lawyer lo tb
Catholic Cburib. By PeUrJ II. Burnrt. lrol.,vo.

Humanles. By T. Wharton 'ulliu ,Eq., Profeaaor
of Political I'blloaopb jr , in ta l'mritjr ul Louisi
ana. 1 toL 8to.

Eigbteeo Cbrivtiaa Oulurie. Bj lb B. Jame
Wbite. 1 vol. 12mo.

Morphy' Gam of Cbess, Edited by LoweDlliai
1 rui. I2mo.

Seveu Year. By Julia Kavanaugh. lvoLKmu.

W. T. UKIlItY & CO.,
fcbll-- tr rnblie Siuar.

FUENCI1 WINES AND COGNAC
IMPORTED BY

Etienne Lambert & Co.
NO. 28 CHERRY STREET,

Up Stairs, oyer Borgfeldt Gutrath,
THREE IKIORS ABOVE CNION,

Namivilli:, tknnessee.
WE bav opened at tbe ahova plac th Aneat

of IKtM U WINtJ. Our eipert-enca.sn- d

tbe facilities of xteadd connection in
turr.; where tti. senior partner of the trm reside
enable us to oavr nxr. than nrdinary mauoemeut.
Anion oar Wine will belound b must reputed and
celebrated brands of Burden and ilargttudy to b
had in Kraso.

All our Vt me are earefuHy selected from two of
th mit renowned hHises in ftordxau and Cbaloa,
aod.B.rad OK8aLK IN TUE OHIO IN A L PACkA- -
GtX. at moderata Dim.

W reapect lolly Solicit J 00 r orders , satisfied that
w caa (till tbe dicmI Uste In eerT partieaUr.
Mureurer, w GCAKASTEE tb parity aad genuine
ness of stery artKie imported vj n.

Wints,
B U R G U K D Y.

NUITS,
HERMITAGE,

i

CUABLIS,
CLOS DE VOCG EOT.

CUA1ICERT1N, ETC
n o n i r a v x .

CHATEAU
CHATEAU LA KITE, very superior.

CHATEAU LwiTOCli.
CHATEAU DE FEZ,

. KYRWAX, ETC, ETC.

prantJt) ! pfnaii)! !

A smUlott.f ANs. 1 ttNllSK aUtAC BiAX-P-

warranted pur aad of most ddiuou aavor.

ALSO
Champa cue, hlierry, Port, Kcn
Ail of a uprior ehoic.

ETlaJi.NE LAMBEJTT k CO,
No. 2 Cherry u.t,

feblS-- tf Jiiwui, Tb.

110 YAL illVAX A LOTTEKlT
rpHE ekrdiaarydrawiaelihay Havaa
J. Lottery atecbyth.sBaihraasat
atortapervM-lifcCtaw4araleH;b-

wllltak place I Uavss .

rrUl.nrth S4, 1S60.

IiMii Haatra CS2 Ordiaarl.
Capital Prize 100,000 Dollar.
lprir......tlM i.aat
t ...... ,svi a
I .. ... so.ooaiua w
1 ' .... S4PrataMa..M
1 ...... is.ooo l

4 AMriinstiBllh.l,e ftach:4(too t. k,oo 4 !tt3to,4 St3o,Cwitt tafia, .

atUTlcklsOllf alTailO(Qiar
. 4ra trrleaadattght AraLdit.k.ltsoa alisolvest Basks takca t tt.Asrawiag wiUb.'rwa44aathrltaa.wa .

aVaVAtatrAevsfAr 9ch r ticket t b4.IfhmI ta Bus Otal6v a ssr I tity
taaflta.a.va
Warm Winter Boot for cu

Y aWEtBaybe Baa, Vth ad waahi,
4kU ' 4A CoiJK .

; :1 S C O. ;

in every description of

Tools,

do.; . 00 doi. Cnrry Combs:
ICO Seytbes & Grass Blade

Scissors i Shears .0 " Grain Credits t Snaths
ill ills; 10,000 lbs. Berea Grind Stones;
assl'd; - 11.000 " assorted Los Chains;

CAGES,

"&'"
No. Public

LAKOSB,

tatai

Screws; 11,00 " assl'd Pump Chains.

S O

REED'S
PIANO FORTE

YAlUlOOM,

mm no- - 47, ffgfj
CHURCH STREET,

MARVIN REED,
Ageut fur tbe sal of

CHICK CUING & SOS'S
Celebrated X Scale Putast

A. W. LADD fcCO'S
WWt Fair Pretniam Pmne.

IIALLETT, DAVIS & CO.'S
Piauos.

MASON HAMBLIN'S
Cnrivoled MelodeoDS,

Organ Melodeoos,
and Harmonium.

For Parlor. rbnrchev,Vmri,Ldg and Scboola,
ba now, aud will coutinue to keep, large and cub.
plele assurlBienl of

Imtrmuents of erery Style
of finmh nd kiud, m.de by ibe above named man,

facturere, at pric Tary mg frvrn

I Wr to One Thoniand Dollar.
Everj Instrument uld by tbem

Will Be Fully Warranted,
IN EVERY PARTUTIAK.

By Uio makers. aid kept iu twelve months
from date of pure base,

Free of t.liarc.
Principal of Female Colleges, Seminaries, and Maris

Teacher, will b supplied witb instruments by

raying Ten per cent, on First Cost.
-- All persons wisbing lo porcbase.and all lorsr

of music, ar respectfully Invited to call.

KIJItYI. III.ED, Agfnl,
Ian No. 47 CI urch striwt.

THE

American Almanac
AND

Hepositorr of Useful Kuoulct!,
FOR THE YEAR 18ii0,

Just receired and r..r rale by K. HAGAN,
febU-- tf BiU 41 College street

iew Uooks.
Tb fata of Sir John Frauklla diacovered Capt.

JcCJicUxik's narrative ;
Tbo Rivals, Uutat.g Gray, and Bernard Lite, by

Jere Clemou;
I'rofeaaor at the Breakfavt Table Holmes' Auto

crat at the Brett Ma t Title; Holme' Koottallsontbea
Buundry of auuther rld. by Rbt. iale Oaeu.

The Great Tril.nlaUon, or Thiuk' coming ou tb
Earth , by Cumming. ;

PrcLUciaoa.or W It and Humor i Parajrapbs, by
Geo. I). Preulke.

A New Book for B js, by Capt. Wayne Red ;
The Busy Tars. Uluiratd;
Longfellow' I ornjc, new edition,! volt.;
i -- t received and fur aal by F. HaGaN,
ft b- -f 41 College street.

A Southern Book.
Leisur Momenu of Mis M. U. Brrr, of Virginia

DediricJ to Mis N(.iw SarpH, of Naahviile.
Price 91 14. For al by JoUN YORK k Co

dec29--tf

Gold Pens.
Sbepard', llarton's, and all other of upril
uailty Gold Pen fur aale by

JOHN YORK CO.
dec2-- tf No. S8 l aioa street.

Blank Books.
Large and Small Ledger, Iy Hovka, Journals,

Cab Hooks, Bill Books, U (uit.ikIuic Pooks .K cord
and ry oUi.r kind of Blai.k Book In common uh .

for sal by
decCS-- tf JOHN YOFK k CO,

Ilooka and Station ary.

HAGAN & TREAN0R,
liookellers Stationers,

AMI

PERIODICA Ia AGGMS,
Ro. Q Vslloat Street,

HASHTtLLK, TEXXFSS2K.

Godey's L.ndT Book.
4 TREANOR hav received Code'HAGANBk for Manb.and Peterson's Lady's Na

tional Magaatu for Marco, fr aale by
UAUA 1 FA NOR.

febU--tf Ns I n(oa street.

Cooking: stoves
AT

V ClY LOW VUlCllS.
THE OLD HICKORY;

Wrought Iron Stores,
FOR EITHER WOOD OR COAL'

Tore Sixea at Kadaead Price! I

THE morir, Three alxra far Cai:
rn 'HUl I h beet CoalCo. k(t HUve ever invested
J. 1 1 raw w.li and hake prricrtly can

one bond red refrreorr U faaaitoea m this ctv , a U
as Urn. Tb kosrka, two s acs, lor saber woods'
coal. 1 he Brauiy rf thcaeat.aa exoelleat hravj
cookaig stove, f either wood ar coal, and vrrj
Ctea. Tne loara, el corn snnr, iwo Biaea.
rtliirilB, Coal cok stove, vrry heavy. j

Attuur m atiiu.', t
fobl-t- f. No. 4 and 14 Colirg htrect. t

f heap foolirj Stores
f I 1!F f llowirg ft ar for c kirg with wood
A Tbey ar f i the beat fooaacrtrs la theceaa

try , a' aa a. Lav a larger Hock of tb m thaa hav.
i.r brfora bee brought to thai cry, they w. ill be
old at very low prirea lor cash, or to uncial cb!: black Oak, thre aae TbCimt. foar

Tl Ireseaal. throw ea: Tb ladtaaa. thre SI

M.: lbs Vnf . ihra siara: Tba Tcti neasei n . torn
a:se; Th toai. U re isrs. (

MAChKNZIK a M1.MHI.',
febl-t- f. No. 4 and 14 CoUeg turret.

Parlor and Ileatlrg StoTes I

t?t aav Jat reeivcw lar; addition
t stuck ta. ahove Mtavas, among Vcb aas

he foaad a variety of elegant
VM Mat; M13S poor woves;

f r.afc tia rta.es; ltang Rooss rovs; ,

Laundry Move; Ottre bu ves;
raot haovrs; Caurch

Of 0 !, far caa I woew.
MAChE-vn- i a MrscHiy. ?

f.-t- f o. 4 aad I4tlleg tre4--

Grates asd Slactelpirees
XTX havaa veer larg stock ol Fartoc Mantk

l J.w firaara. of vy ai lew aa at.
Hrkua hUrhrhaew lroa Mat,

iUa.aa. MAihtMik M1NCHLV,

feha-- tf Ka 4 aad 14 Colh--g alre. i

A School for Eojs acd Girls, j

JOHN 11. STONE,
Li i I libs' cWhool. ea Mo

VV aa.tha sui af VW-r- y , a th bur at
.;i k. hrvck rchaiUaa. .aaatad oa thsca

srf Iwanasahrasa trt,t th f raakUa Tar
a. Trvsa s Tnmua ,rra a 4 nag

mi sBvayba. t
Mr rvwaa has haaa eaga4 la hiac for t

aw tw )ars,aa hocw hy acrtot aucatioa tab
rw wrKt t kswal pttiaaw.. - i

... , ..--
, , . juiis a. tr'SaW


